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Abstract

As technologyadvances,microprocessorsthat supportmultiple threadsof executionon a single

chip arebecomingincreasinglycommon. Improving the performanceof generalpurposeapplications

by extractingparallelthreadsis extremelydifficult, dueto thecomplex controlflow andambiguousdata

dependencesthatareinherentto theseapplications.Thread-LevelSpeculation(TLS) enablesspeculative

parallelexecutionof potentiallydependentthreads,andensurescorrectexecutionby providinghardware

supportto detectdatadependenceviolationsandto recover from speculationfailures.

TLS canbesupportedon a varietyof architectures,amongthemareChip MultiProcessors(CMP)

andSimultaneousMultiThreading(SMT). While therehave beennumerouspaperscomparingtheper-

formanceandpower efficiency of SMT andCMP processorsundervariousworkloads,relatively little

hasbeendoneto comparethemunderthecontext of TLS. While CMPsutilize smallerandmorepower-

efficient cores,resourcesharingandconstructive interferencebetweenspeculative andnon-speculative

threadscanpotentiallymakeSMT morepowerefficient.Thus,thispaperaimsto fill thisvoid by extend-

ing a CMP anda SMT processorto supportTLS, andevaluatingtheperformanceandpower efficiency

of theresultingsystemswith speculative parallelthreadsextractedfor theSPEC2000benchmarksuite.

Both SMT andCMP processorshave alargevarietyof configurations,we chooseto conductour study

on two architectureswith equaldie areaandthe sameclock frequency. Our resultsshow that a SMT

processorthat supportsfour speculative threadsoutperformsa CMP processorthat supportsthe same
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numberof threads,usesthesamedie areaandoperatesat thesameclock frequency by 23%while con-

sumingonly 8% morepoweronselectedSPEC2000benchmarks.In termsof energy-delayproduct,the

sameSMT processoris approximately10%moreefficient thantheCMP processor.

1 Intr oduction

As technologyadvances,microprocessorsthatsupportmultiple threadsof execution[2, 14, 36, 18, 15] on

a singlechip are becomingincreasinglycommon. However, extracting independentthreadsfor parallel

executionis anextremelychallengingtask.Thread-Level Speculation(TLS) facilitatesthread extractionby

allowing theprogrammer/compilerto createthreadsthatarepotentialdependent.Theunderlyinghardware

supportensurescorrectexecutionby detectingand recovering from possibledatadependenceviolations.

While a large numberof proposalshave discussedefficient hardwaresupportfor TLS [20, 1, 11, 7, 9,33,

12, 13, 21, 27, 28, 34, 37], aswell ashardwareandsoftwareoptimizationsfor improving TLS performance,

relatively little hasbeendown to evaluatethepower efficiency of suchexecutionparadigm[31].

SimultaneousMultithreading (SMT) and Chip Multithreading(CMP) are two approachesto support

multiple threadsof executionon a singlechip. In SMT, instructionsfrom different threadsare simulta-

neouslyexecutedin the samepipeline,while in CMP, instructionfrom different threadsareexecutedon

separatecores.ThoughCMP is thecommonlyusedarchitecturefor TLS in previous proposals,SMT can

alsobeextendedto supportTLS [30, 29]. Thepower andperformancecharacteristicsof boththeSMT and

theCMP architectureshave beenstudiedextensively underdifferentworkloads:while Lo et. al [24] show

that SMT achievesbetterspeedupfor explicitly parallelworkloads(from SPLASH-2),Kaxiraset. al [19]

concludethatSMT is morepower efficient. Sasankaet al show thatCMP is morepower efficient for mul-

timediaworkloadandBurnset al [6] show CMP to have higherthroughput.However, it is difficult, if not

impossible,to determinewhich architectureis moreefficient to supportTLS basedon previouswork, since

thecharacteristicsof TLS workloadis fundamentallydifferentfrom thoseof multi-threadedworkloads:

Efficiencyof cores: CMPsareable to utilize smallerandmorepower efficient cores,while SMT must

utilize largeandcomplex coresthatarelesspower efficient.

Availableparallelismvary during execution:Unlike multi-threadedworkloads,theamountof parallelism

thatcanbeexploitedbyTLSmayvaryduringexecutionof aprogram.In particular, differentloopscan
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havedifferentamountsof parallelism;for significantportionof execution,efficientspeculationthreads

cannotbe extracted. When available speculative threadsare insufficient for utilizing all hardware

threads,someof thecoreswill idle in aCMP-basedarchitectures,while resourcescanbedynamically

reallocatedto exploit instructionlevel parallelism.

Resource competitionand sharing betweenspeculativeand non-speculativethreads: In SMT, the non-

speculative threadcompetesand sharesresourceswith speculative threads. Suchcompetitioncan

degradethe performanceof the non-speculative thread. On the other hand, resourcesharingcan

alsobenefitthe performanceof TLS. E.g.,a speculative threadfetchesdatainto the cacheduring it

execution,evenif thespeculative threadis eventuallysquashed,the datait broughtinto thecachecan

potentiallybe usedby thenon-speculative thread orotherspeculative threads.In aCMParchitecture,

threadsonly shareddatathatarelocatedin theL2 cache,while in a SMT architecture,datain theL1

canbesharedaswell.

Powerconsumptiondueto speculationfailure: Whendatadependenceis violate, the threadthatcontains

theconsumerof thedependencemustbere-executed.Thenumberof re-executionmaydiffer depends

ontheunderlyinghardware.Wehaveobservedthattherearemorefalseviolationsin SMT. Thiseffect

canincreasethepowerconsumptionof SMT.

To conducta detailedstudycomparingthe two architectures,andto understandthe relative meritsof

eacharchitecture,we mustidentify two architectureswith thesamecost. In this paper, we chooseto com-

paretwo architectureswith the samedie area.We usedetailedareaestimationtools [26] to decidewhich

configurationsto use. To the best ofour knowledge,we areunawareof any previous work that compares

theSMT andtheCMP architecturesunderthecontext of TLS. Also our paperpresents adetailedstudyof

power behavior of TLS which sofarhas notbeenwell understoodin comparisonto theperformanceaspect

of TLS.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows: in Section2, wedescribe thedifferencesin TLS execution

patternsfor CMP andSMT; in Section3, we specify the architecturalparameterof equalareaCMP and

SMT processors;in Section4, wedescribeourevaluationframework; in Section5 wepresentaquantitative

evaluation of theperformanceandpowerefficiency of CMPandSMT underthecontext of TLS; andfinally

in Section6, we presentour conclusions.
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1.1Relatedwork

In this section,we discusstwo setsof relatedworks—previous work that evaluatesthe power efficiency

of microprocessorsthatsupportTLS; aswell asprevious work thatcomparestheperformanceandpower-

efficiency of CMPandSMT.

While a largeamountof work hasbeen devotes thestudytheperformanceof TLS [20, 1, 11, 7, 9,33,

12, 13, 21, 27, 28, 34, 37, 3, 34, 43, 44,8, 17, 39, 42, 23], relatively little hasbeen devotedto evaluatethe

power efficiency of TLS. Renauet. al [31] comparedawide-issuesuperscalarprocessorwith anequal-area

CMPprocessorthatsupportsspeculative threadsandfoundthattheCMPprocessoris morepowerefficient.

In this paper, our main contribution is a detailedcomparisonof the performanceandpower efficiency of

TLS supporton SMT andCMP processors.Our studyalsoincludesa detailedevaluation ofchip areafor

thedifferentchip configurations.

Numerousstudieshave comparedtheSMT andCMPperformanceandpower efficiency underdifferent

workloads.Lo et. al [24], evaluatetheperformanceof SMT processorsagainstthatof CMP processorson

parallelprogramsandfind thatSMTprocessorsoutperformCMPprocessors.Kaxiraset. al [19] comparethe

two architecturesfor mobileworkloadsandfoundthatSMT is moreefficient. Li et. al [22] compareequal-

areaconfigurationsof SMT andCMPfor multi-programmedworkloadsandfind thatSMT is moreefficient

for memoryboundapplicationswhile CMPis moreefficient for computationalintensive applications.

Sasankaet al[32] comparedthesetwo architecturesin termsof energy efficiency for multimediaappli-

cations.They arguethat to comparepower of thetwo architectures,their performancemustbemaintained

thesame.So,they considereddifferentconfigurationswith equalperformancefor SMT andCMPandfound

that CMP is morepower efficient, but consumesmorechip area. In our paper, we fix the chip areato be

the sameandcompareSMT andCMP in termsof power andperformance.Donaldet al [16] studiedthe

temperatureissuesfor SMT andCMP.

Burnset al [6] studiedtheareaandclock effectsof thesetwo architecturesin detail. Theareaof each

componentis calculatedby understandinghow they scalewith increasingissuewidth andincreasingnumber

of supportedthreads.It is found thatSMT gives best single threadperformancebut CMP achieveshigher

throughput.

It is clear that, in the SMT-CMP comparison,their relative behavior is different fordifferentkinds of
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workloads.In this paper, we performa similar equal-areacomparisonbetweenSMT andCMP processors

to understandtheir behavior underTLS workloads.

2 Support Speculative Thr eadson SMT and CMP

Therehavebeenmany proposalsthatextendexisting cachecoherenceprotocolsto supportTLS onCMP. In

this paper, Our CMP-basedTLS (CMP-TLS)designbuilds on top of theSTAMPedeapproach[35], except

for thereplacementof the crossbarinterconnect—abusinterconnectis usedto connectthefirst level caches

with theunified secondlevel cache.Our SMT-basedTLS (SMT-TLS) [29], augmentsa SMT architecture

with extra bits in the unified first level cacheto track datadependenceviolations and buffer speculative

statesIn this section,we will briefly discusshow the executionpatternsof TLS are differenton thesetwo

architectures:

Buffering Speculative values In the CMP-TLS, when a speculative thread executes astoreinstruction,

the speculative value is buffered in the privateL1 cacheanda specialSM (speculatively modified) bit is

set. This valueis maintainedin the cacheandnever evicteduntil the threadcommits. At threadcommit,

the valuebecomespart of the non-speculative stateandthe SM bit is cleared. So to supportspeculative

buffering, CMP-TLS needsjust oneSM bit per cacheline (or onebit per word to avoid multiple-writer

problemdescribedin [34]). TheL2 cacheis alwaysmaintainedasnon-speculative.

Also in SMT-TLS,whenthespeculative threadsexecuteastoreinstruction,thevaluehasto bebuffered

in L1 cache. But sincethreadssharethe samecacheandtheremay be morethanoneactive speculative

thread,thecachemustbeableto supportmultiple versionsof thesamevalueeachfrom a differentspecu-

lative thread.TheSMT-TLS usestheassociativity of thecacheto supportthedifferentversions.Thecache

line in the SMT datacacheusesadditionalbits (onebit per thread asin [29]) in additionto the SM bit to

recordtheversionnumber. SotheSMT-TLS hasaslightly moreoverheadin cache.

Both theCMP-TLSandSMT-TLS useaspecialSL bit percacheline to trackinter-threaddependencies.

Overflowing SpeculationBuffer As we saw above, thehardwaremaintainsspeculative valuesanddepen-

denceinformation by using specialbits in the cache. So to ensurecorrectness,the cachelines with the

special(SL andSM) bits setshouldnot beevicted. But capacityandconflict missesoccurin thecacheand
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wemaybeforcedto evict theline with SL or SM bit set.In CMP-TLSwherethecacheis private,whenwe

arefacedwith thissituationfor aspeculative thread,wejust forcethespeculative threadcausingthe eviction

to wait till it becomesnon-speculative. Thecacheof thenon-speculative threaddoesnothaveany of theSL

or SM bit set,sowe do not have this issuefor thenon-speculative thread.

The SMT-TLS usesthe associativity of the cacheto hold the different versions. So if thereare two

speculative valuesmappedto the sameset in the cache,the cachemay not have enoughassociativity to

hold all theversionsof thesetwo values.Herealsowe canmake thespeculative threadcausingthecache

missto wait till it becomesnon-speculative. But if the non-speculative threadis causingthe eviction, we

cannotmake it wait (cancausedeadlock). So weareforced to evict somecacheline with SL or SM bit

set.To ensurecorrectnessthecorrespondingspeculative thread(s)needto besquashed.This typeof squash

dueto overflow occursonly for SMT-TLS.Soit is possiblethattheSMT-TLS have moresquashesthanthe

CMP-TLS

Synchronizing Parallel Thr eadsSomeinter-threaddatadependencesareknown duringcompiletime soit

is profitableto synchronizefor suchdependencies.In CMP-TLSwhenthe threadencountersa wait opera-

tion, it just stallswithout executingany moreinstructions.This is thesamefor SMT-TLS. However, since

multiple critical resourcesin SMT areshared,a stalledthreadholdingon resourcesis likely to degradethe

performanceof otherthreads.Hence,in SMT-TLS,whenaspeculative threadis waitingonsynchronization,

thesharedresourcesoccupiedby it arereclaimed.

3 Equal chip-areaCMP and SMT processors

For boththeCMP-TLSandtheSMT-TLSdesign,many configurationsarepossible.To fairly comparethese

two designs,we mustidentify a commoncostbasis.In this paper, the costbasisis chip area.We give both

architecturesequalchip areaandcomparetheir performanceandpower efficiency underthis constraint.

3.1Deciding of configurations
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Table1: Processorparameters

Parameter SuperscalarandSMT CMP
FetchWidth 6 instructions 3 instructions
Decode,issueandcommitwidth 6 , 4 and4 instructions 3,2,2instructions
FunctionUnits
Integeradders Superscalar:4 adders,SMT: 3 adders 2 adders
Multipliers Superscalar:2, SMT: 1 1 multipliers
Memoryports 2 readand1 write ports 1 readand1 write ports
Latency 1 cycle for integer, 12 cycle for floatingpoint
RegisterUpdateUnit 128entries 64 entries
(ROB,issuequeue)
LSQsize 64 entries 32 entries
L1D Cache 64K, 4 way associative,32B blocksize 16K, 4 way, 32B blocksize
L1I Cache 64K, 4 way associative,32B blocksize 16K, 4 way, 32B blocksize
Buswidth 128bits,1 cycle latency

Commonto Superscalar, SMT andCMP
Unified L2 2MB, 8 way associative,64B blocksize
CacheLatency L1 1 cycle,L2 18cycles
Memorylatency 150cyclesfor 1stchunk,18cyclessubsequentchunks
Branchpredictor Bimod,2K entries
Branchmis-predictionpenalty 6 cycles
Physicalregistersperthread 128Integer, 128Floatingpoint and64 predicateregisters
Threadoverhead 5 cyclesfork, 5 cyclescommitand1 cycle inter-threadcommunication

Like is mostotherstudies [34, 31, 37, 7, 43] we assumeda four-core CMP for CMP-TLS.To make the

areaof CMP-TLSequalto that of Superscalar, we needto reducethesizeof eachcorein CMP to almost

onefourth of that of Superscalar. For someprocessorstructureslike thereorderbuffer andLSQ, the area

increases4 timesfor every2 timesincreasein thenumberof entries.Otherhardwarestructureslike function

units, scalelinearly with increasein numberof function units. By taking thesefactorsinto consideration,

the sizeof the CMP core is reducedso that the total CMP-TLS areamatchesthe areaof the Superscalar

configuration.For SMT-TLS, theincreasein areais mainly dueto theincreasedcomplexity dueto addition

of threads(4 additionalthreads).To offset this increasein area,thenumberof function units in SMT-TLS

is reduced.We tunethe differentparameterstill the threeconfigurationsbecameequalin area. The final

architecturalparametersof the Superscalar, SMT-TLS andCMP-TLSdesignsareshown in Table1. The

following sections explain how weestimatedtheareaof thedifferentconfigurations.

To estimatearea,we usethe tool presentedin [26]. The tool takes asinput the different processor

parameterslike thecachesize, numberof function units, issuewidth and it outputsthe areaestimatein

termsof ��� , where � is definedashalf the minimum featuresize. For array structures,suchascaches,

registers,reorderbuffer andbranchpredictor, it first estimatesthenumberof bits andthennumberof ports.
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Table2: Summaryof areaestimation

Hardwarestructures Areaeffect dueto Areain M ���
Issuewidth (d) SMT Threads(t) Functionunits(f) Superscalar SMT CMP/core CMP full

Functionunits
Integerunits None None O(f) 607.91 379.94 303.95 1215.82
Floatingpoint units None None O(f) 400.00 200.00 100.00 400.00
Loadstoreunits None None O(f) 450.00 450.00 300.00 1200.00

1457.91 1029.94 703.95 2815.82

Pipelinelogic:
Fetchunit O(d) O(t) None 195.00 780.00 97.50 390.00
Decodeunit (dispatch) O(d) 20%overhead None 180.00 720.00 90.00 360.00
Issue(scheduler) O(d) None None 160.00 160.00 80.00 320.00
Write backunit None None O(f) 260.00 180.00 120.00 480.00
Commitunit O(d) 20%overhead None 88.00 96.80 44.00 176.00

883.00 1441.60 431.50 1726.00

RegisterFile O(min (f,d)) � O(t) O(min (f,d)) � 381.29 1183.91 113.39 453.57
LSQ None None O(f � ) 451.54 305.66 70.96 283.85
RUU None None O(f � ) 3158.95 1985.59 368.05 1472.20
BTB, ALAT, IFQ 109.85 121.00 29.43 117.72
Caches
TLBS No change Extraport No change 208.76 229.64 84.58 338.32
Level 1 i-cache No change Extraport No change 1426.72 1956.64 358.97 1435.89
Level 1 d-cache No change ExtraTLS bits O(ports) 1956.64 2056.76 377.22 1508.89
Level 2 cache No change No change No change 41397.78 41397.78 41397.78
Total Area 51432.45 51708.43 51550.04
Total chip areain mm� 63.00 63.34 63.15�����	��
�����������������������

Theareais thencalculatedby multiplying thecell heightandcell width with thenumberof bits. For other

structuressuchas thefetchunit andthefunctionunits,it givesanempiricalestimateof thearea.Wemodified

this tool to estimatetheareaof SMT andCMP models.A summaryof areaestimationis given in Table2.

For fair comparisonthesizeof theL2 cacheis maintainedthesameacross thethreeconfigurations.

3.2Estimating the Ar eaof A SMT Processor

Function units. The SMT usesslightly fewer numberof function units thanthe Superscalarin orderto

compensatefor its increasedareadueto additionalcomplexity. Hencethefunctionunitsin SMT-TLS

consumeabout40%lessarea.

Pipeline logic: Thefetchunit of SMT hasto maintaina separateprogramcounterandcall stackfor each

threadandalsoit implementsthe ICOUNT fetch policy [38]. Due to theseadditionalcomplexities,

weassumethattheareaof thefetchunit is thenumberof threadstimesthesuperscalarfetchunit area
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(asin [5]).

In a SMT processor, the dispatch(decode)of instructionsinto the reorderbuffer hasto be donein

order for eachthread. Also, the commit stagehasto commit the instructionsfrom eachthreadin

order. And if any threadcannotcommitin aparticularcycle, thecommitlogic shouldcommitthreads

from the other threads.Due to this additionalcomplexity, we assumethat the dispatchanddecode

stageconsumeabout20% more areathan the correspondingsuperscalarstages. The other stages

do not distinguishbetweenthe threads,so thereis no additionalcomplexity whencomparedto the

superscalarprocessor.

Thecomplexity of writebackstagedependson thenumberof write backspossiblewithin eachcycle

andthis dependson the numberof function units. So the writebackstageof superscalarconsumes

about40%moreareathanSMT dueto the extra functionunits.

On thewhole,thereis anoverheadof about63%for SMT processordueto pipelinelogic.

Registerfile: Theareaof theregisterfile dependsonthenumberof registersandonthenumberof readand

write ports.Thenumberof readportsto registerfile is usuallyequalto (issuewidth of theprocessor

* numberof operandsper instruction). But if the numberof function units is smallerthanthe issue

width, wecanreducethenumberof readports(wewill notneedthe extraports).Thenumberof write

portsis equalto thecommitwidth.

SincetheSMT usesfewer function units, theregisterfile of SMT hasa smallernumberof ports. So

theSMT registerfile usesabout28%lessareathanthatof Superscalar. But SMT hasfour threadsand

a separateregisterfile is neededfor eachthread.So,in effect theSMT usesabout3 timeschip area

for its registerfile thantheSuperscalar.

RUU and LSQ. Theareaof registerupdateunit (RUU, it combinesreorderbuffer, renameregistersand

issuequeue)andtheload/storequeue(LSQ)dependon their numberof entriesaswell as thenumber

of ports from the function units. Due to the reducednumberof function units, RUU/LSQ of SMT

consumesabout60%lessarea.

Caches.In SMT, everycycle a threadis selectedaccordingto thefetchpolicy. If theselectedthreadis not

ableto useall of thefetchwidth, thenext threadcanfetch its instructionsasin [38]. To supportthis,
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we need anextra port. This leadsto about40%increasein areafor level 1 cacheof SMT.

Also thelevel 1 datacachehassomeextra bits to supportTLS asshown in section3. In total,we add

16 bits percacheline. Theareaincreasedueto thesebits is only about5%.

3.3Estimating the Ar eaof A CMP Processor

Function units:The smallerCMP core usesfewer numberof function units and thus uses50% lesser

areathan the Superscalarconfiguration. But for the fourcores,the areawould be2 times that of

Superscalar. Theareausedcouldbefurtherreducedby reducingthenumberof functionunitsbut that

couldhave adrasticeffectonperformance,sowehave to compensatefor this increasein areain other

partsof theconfiguration.

Pipeline logic: The fetch,decode,issueandcommit width of the CMP coreis half of thatof theSuper-

scalar. Dueto this we gainabout50%reductionin areafor pipelinelogic, but for four coreswe need

2 timesthearea.

Registerfile: Theregisterfile of CMPhasthesamenumberof bits asthatof superscalar. But thenumber

of readandwrite portsto theregisterfile is muchlesserdueto it fewer functionunits.Hence,Soeach

registerfile is about3 timessmallerin areathantheoneusedfor Superscalar. But this gainhasbeen

offsetaswe usefour cores.

RUU and LSQ: Every function unit hasreadandwrite ports to the RUU andLSQ, andeachsuchport

increasesboththeheightandwidth of everycell in theRUU andLSQ.So,any increasein thenumber

of function units leadsto a squareincreasein theareaof RUU andLSQ.Also, eachCMP coreuses

only half thenumberof RUU andLSQentries.Dueto this, theareaconsumedby eachcore ofCMP

is about8 timessmallerthanthatof Superscalar. With thisgainin areaweareableto compensatethe

increasein areadueto othereffects.

Caches:Thesizeof eachcacheof CMP is onefourth of thatof SuperscalarandSMT. Eachlevel 1 data

cacheof CMPhaslessernumberof readports.Dueto this theareaoccupiedby caches(both i-cache

andd-cache)for CMP is about15% smallerthanthat of Superscalar. Like SMT baseda approach,

theCMPapproachalsousesextra bits in cacheto supportTLS.
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Figure1: Compilationinfrastructure

4 Evaluation Methodology

To quantitatively evaluatedthepower efficiency of supportingspeculative threadson boththeSMT andthe

CMParchitecture,weparallelizeasetof benchmarksfrom theSPEC2000benchmarksuiteandsimulatethe

executionof thesebenchmarkson a detailedarchitecturalsimulatoraugmentedwith a power model. In the

restof this section,wewill describe thecompilationandsimulationinfrastructureusedin this paper.

4.1 Compilation Infrastructur e

Our compiler infrastructureis built on Intel’s OpenResourceCompiler(ORC)[10], an industrial-strength

open-sourcecompilertargetingIntel’s ItaniumProcessorFamily (IPF).

To createefficient speculative parallel threads,compilermustperformaccurateperformancetrade-off

analysisto determinewhetherthe benefit of speculative parallel execution outweighsthe cost offailed

speculation.In our case,thecompilerperformssuchanalysisbasedon loop nesting,edge,aswell as data

dependenceprofiling, asshown in Figure1.

Theparallelcompilerhastwo distinctphases,asshown in Figure1, loop selectionandoptimization:

Loop Selection: In the loop selectionphase,the compiler estimatesthe parallel performanceof each

loop basedon the cost ofsynchronization,aswell as theprobability andcost ofspeculationfailure.

Thecompilerthenchooseto parallelizeasetof loopsthatmaximizetheoverall programperformance

basedon suchestimation[42].

Optimization: Theselectedparallelloopsareoptimizedwith variouscompileroptimizationtechniques

to enhanceparallelperformance.In our case,thefollowing optimizationsareapplied:(i) all register-
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Table3: Detailsof Benchmarks

Benchmark No of loopsselected coverageof selectedregions
equake 1 95%
parser 40 89%
art 14 99%
bzip2 2 88%
mcf 7 98%
mesa 2 80%
vpr 2 55%
twolf 8 54%

residentvaluesandmemory-residentvaluesthat causeinter-threaddatadependencesin 20% of all

threadsaresynchronized[44]; (ii) instructionsarescheduledto reducethe critical forwardingpath

introducedby the synchronization[43, 41]; (iii) computationandusageof reduction-like variables

are transformedto avoid speculationfailure and reducesynchronization[41]; and (iv) consecutive

loop iterationsaremergedto balancetheworkloadof neighboringthreads.

4.2 Simulation Infrastructur e

We evaluatethedifferentconfigurationsusinga detailedout-of-ordersuperscalarsimulatorbasedon Sim-

plescalar3.0. We build theSMT andCMP basedTLS supporton top of this simulator. Theconfigurations

we simulatearedetailedin Table1. Our simulatoris a trace-drivensimulatorandthe traces forthebench-

marksaregeneratedusingthePin instrumentationtool[25].

We integratedour simulatorwith thepower modelusedin Wattch[4] to simulatepower consumption.

We assume70nm technologyand scalethe power parametersaccordingly. All the structuresaddedto

implementTLS suchas the signaltable,owner buffer andthe squashlogic aremodeledandtheir power

consumptiontaken into account.We simulatethecommonbusbetweenthemultiple cores,andthepower

for thebusis modeledusingorion[40].

4.3 Benchmarks

We usethebenchmarksfrom SPEC2000integer suitefor evaluation. All simulationsareperformedusing

the ref input set. As in many otherstudies[34], for eachbenchmark,a total of 1 billion instructionsare

simulated.Also we fast-forward thesimulatorfor severalmillion instructionsto skip the initialization part
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Figure2: Speedupof entiresimulatedregion

andto reachtheparallelizedregions.Table3 describesthedetailsof thebenchmarkssimulated.(Note: we

arerunningmorebenchmarks,andwill havemorecompleteresultsfor all Spec2000benchmarksin thefinal

version of thepaper)Thecoverageindicatesthecoverageof theselectedloopswithin thesimulatedregion

on 1billion instructions.

5 Performanceand Power Comparisons

We comparethe threedifferent configurations- Superscalar, SMT and CMP in termsof performancein

Section5.1 andpower consumptionin Section5.2. We alsousethe energy-delayproduct(EDP)metric to

combinetheeffect of bothpower andspeedupin Section5.3. Finally, in Section5.4,we studythe impact

of increasingtheclock ratefor CMP.

5.1PerformanceComparison

Fig. 2 shows thespeedupof theentiresimulated(1 billion instructions)region which includesbothparallel

andsequentialportions. We canseethat for all benchmarksexceptmesa,the SMT outperformsthe Su-

perscalararchitecture.Thegeometricmeanshows that it canachieve about46%speedupover Superscalar.

TheCMP showedspeeduponly for equake, art andmcf. It achieved about19%averagespeedup.To bet-

ter understandtheperformancevariation,let us lookat Fig. 3 which gives thebreakdown of cycleswhile

executingonly theparallelizedregions.

For benchmarkmcf, we canseefrom Fig. 3 that the Superscalarwastesmostof the time waiting for

memorydueto high cachemissrate. In SMT andCMP, the speculative threadsrun in parallelandissue
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Figure3: Breakdown of executioncyclesfor parallelregion. All barsnormalizedto Superscalar

memoryoperationsearlier and the cachemissesfrom different threadsoverlap eachother. Due to this

memorylevel parallelism,the memorywaiting time is muchlessin SMT andCMP. Time wasteddueto

threadmis-speculationis very little for mcf, sowe gainfrom threadlevel parallelism.Dueto thecombined

effect of memorylevel parallelismandthreadlevel parallelism,mcf gainsalmost3 timesperformancefor

bothSMT andCMParchitectures.Similar resultsfor mcf have beenobservedin [31].

Thebenchmarkequake alsohasverygoodthreadlevelparallelismleadingtoalmost2 timesperformance

for SMT andCMP. Eventhoughtheequake loopswerecompletelyparallel,theSMT sufferedfrom some

falsesquashes.This is dueto thebuffer overflow effectwediscussedin section3.3.Whena thread requests

a cacheline occupiedby a later thread(morespeculative), the later threadis squashed.This effect is not

seenon CMPdueto its privatecache.

In benchmarkart,theSuperscalarsuffersalargenumberof cachemissesleadingto asignificantmemory

waiting time. TheSMT andCMP wereableto overcomethis dueto their parallelism.But oneof theloops

selectedin art, the SMT andCMP both hadmany squashes.In this loop, adjacentelementsin a loop are

accessedandsincewe maintainedonly oneSL bit percacheline asshown in section3.2,we sufferedfrom

many falsesharingviolations. Sincethememorywaiting time is themainperformancebottleneckfor art,

SMT andCMPstill manageto achieve very goodperformance.

In benchmarktwolf, the CMP shows a slowdown of about3%. From 3 we canseethat a significant

amountof time is wasteddueto lack of threads.In twolf, many selectedloopshave very small iteration

count,dueto this somecoresin theCMP arenot active. But in SMT, eventhoughthenumberof available

threadsis smaller, the availablethreadsareableto useall theprocessorresourcesefficiently. A similareffect
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canbefoundfor benchmarksvpr, bzip andmesa.

In mesa,both SMT andCMP suffer significantlydueto lack of threads.Also, the SMT hasonly half

the numberof floating point units than Superscalar. The SMT also suffered from falsesquashesdue to

buffer overflow. Dueto theseeffects,SMT sufferedabout1% performanceloss.In benchmarkparser, both

SMT andCMP sufferedfrom many threadsquashes.This leadto about13%slowdown for CMPandSMT

gainedonly 5% speedup.For benchmarkbzip2,theSMT achievesabout20%speedup,but CMP getsonly

2% speedup.This is because,someloopsselectedhave low iterationcountandsomeof thecoresin CMP

remainidle.

In benchmarkvpr, CMPhadabout24%speedupover Superscalarfor theparallelregion asshown in 3.

But 2 shows about2% loss inperformance.This is becausethecoverageof parallelregion for vpr is only

about55%. While executingnon-parallelizedregions,CMP can useonly onecoreandsincethis core is

muchsmallerthanthatof SuperscalarandSMT, it sufferssignificantperformanceloss.This effect canalso

beseenfor benchmarkstwolf which hasonly 54%coverage.In benchmarkmesa,CMP gainedabout20%

speedupfrom the parallel regionsasshown in 3. But it slowed down by significantly (about70%) while

executingnon-parallelizedregions. This is becausetheCMP corehasonly onefloatingpoint unit andthis

becameabottleneckwhile executingthenon-parallelizedcode(which hasabout20%coverage).

Summary. For benchmarkswith significantnon-parallelizedregionsCMPshowsasignificantperformance

loss. Also while executing loops with low iteration count, the CMP doesnot useall its coresleading

to performanceloss for theseloops. The SMT doesnot suffer from any of thesebut shows increased

squashesdueto buffer overflow. Theimpactof extrasquashesis lessonspeedupandtheSMT showedgood

performancefor almostall thebenchmarks.

5.2Power Comparison

TheWattchsimulatorproducesdifferentresultsfor powerconsumptiondependingon theassumptionmade

for clock gating. We canassumea perfectclock gating,i.e., a transistorconsumeszeropower whenidle.

So the only power consumedis the power due to activity in the processor. This gives dynamicpower

consumptionbut it is not a realisticestimateof actualpower consumption,becausea transistorconsumes

somestaticpower while beingidle. If we assumeno clock gating,it meanstheprocessoralwaysusesthe

sameamountof power independentof the activity of the processor. This is alsonot an accuratemeasure
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Figure4: Breakdown of dynamicpower consumptionnormalizedto Superscalar

Figure5: Breakdown of total power consumptionwhich includesbothdynamicandstaticpower. All bars
normalizedto Superscalar

for total power consumption.In our simulationwe assumean aggressive clock gatingschemewherethe

hardwarestructuresconsume10%of thedynamicpowerwhenthey arenot used.

To betterunderstandpower behavior of the different architectures,we will first analyzethe dynamic

power (cc2in Wattch)separatelyandlatershow thetotal power consumptionincludingstaticpower(cc3in

Wattch).

5.2.1 Dynamic power

Fig. 6 shows the breakdown of dynamicpower consumptionof the threedifferentconfigurationsfor the

entireexecutionof thesimulatedregions. Thefigure shows a scaledpower consumptionwherethepower

consumptionof SMT andCMParescaledto theSuperscalarconfiguration.

Thedynamicpower is proportionalto � C.V � f, where � is theactivity factor, C is thecapacitanceof the
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transistor, V the supplyvoltageandf the frequency of the circuit. In our simulation,we kept theV andf

term samefor all threeconfigurations.So dynamicpower differencesamongthe threeconfigurationsare

mainly dueto the activity factoror thecapacitanceof the circuit. The SuperscalarandSMT have similar

configurations,sotheirC valueis almostthesamefor mosthardwarestructures.But theCMPconfiguration

usessmallerstructuresandhencehasa smallerC valuethanSuperscalarandSMT. Thework doneby all

threeconfigurationis verysimilar (all execute1 billion instructions),sotheactivity factorshouldremainthe

same.For example,thenumberof additionsandhencethenumberof timestheaddercircuit is involvedfor

the1 billion instructionsis thesamefor all threeconfigurations.But theTLS architecturesexecutethreads

speculatively andsomeof themneedto besquashed.Thisextrawork causesextraactivities in theprocessor

andconsumesextra dynamicpower.

In section section3.1,we saw that theSMT andCMP maintainonly oneSL bit percacheline to keep

trackof inter-threaddependency. But with just onebit, we cannottell which particularword was specula-

tively accessedin acacheline. Dueto thiscoarse-graineddependency tracking,theTLS architecturescould

suffer from falsedependency violations.Weseethiseffect for benchmarkart,whenthefalsesquashesoccur

insideaninnerloop. Sofor eachiterationof theouterloop,thesquashhappensmultiple times.In effect, the

actualwork doneis many timesmorethanthe requiredwork. This leadsto ahugeamountof powerwasted

dueto speculationfor bothSMT andCMP.

Also, in benchmarksequake andmesa,thenumberof squashessufferedby SMT is moredueto false

squashescausedby buffer overflow. Dueto this effect SMT wastesmorepower thanCMPfor thesebench-

marks.

BothCMPandSMT architecturesuseextra logic to implementTLS.Thepowerconsumedby suchextra

hardwareis shown in Fig. 6 as”TLS hardware”. This includesthepower for signaltable,thecommonbus

in the case ofCMPandotherspecialstructures.Thisextrapower is verysmallfor SMT, but CMPconsumes

morepowerdueto thecommonbusbetweencores.

The datacachepower in Fig. 6 includesthe level 2 cachepower which forms about20% of the data

cachepower. Thelow power consumptionin thelevel 2 cacheis becauseof its very low activity. Thelevel

1 datacacheandinstructioncacheconsumea large portion of the total dynamicpower dueto their large

sizesandhigh activities. Especially, theinstructioncacheconsumesasignificantamountof dynamicpower

sinceit is accessedalmosteverycycle. TheSMT andSuperscalarconsumesimilarpower for thecachesbut
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the CMP consumeslesspower dueto its smallercache.The smallerlevel 1 cachescanleadto increased

accesses tolevel 2 cache,but this effect wasrelatively small.

The window power includesthe hardware structuresusedinside theprocessorpipeline like reorder

buffer, loadstorequeue,etc. Thesestructuresusuallyhave avery high activity factor � andalso alargeC

value.TheCMP, dueto its smallerstructure,consumesmuchlesspower thanSMT andCMP.

The numberof accesses tofunction units is similar in all the threeconfigurations.Sincethe function

units areaccessedindividually, the CMP doesnot gain any power dueto its smallernumberof per core

functionunits.

Theclock power is proportionalto thedimensionsof the dieandtheactivity in theprocessor. In bench-

markart,dueto theincreasedactivity from speculation,thepower wastedin clock alsoincreases.

5.2.2 Total power

The total power consumptionincludesstaticpower(leakagepower) in addition to the dynamicpower we

analyzedin the last section. The staticpower dependson the numberof transistorsin the circuit andthe

time of execution. If thenumberof transistorsincreases,we have moresourcesof leakage.Whenwe use

moretime to run theprogram,theamountof leakagewill alsobemore.

For almostall benchmarks,theSMT processorachievesbetterspeedupthantheSuperscalarandCMP

processor. Soit takeslesstimeto executewhichmakesits leakagepowermuchlessthantheotherconfigura-

tions.Dueto this reducedleakage,it is ableto offsetmuchof thedynamicpower increase.For benchmarks

like mcf andequake, wherewe getvery goodperformance,thetotal power is lessthanthatof Superscalar.

In benchmarkart, from Fig. 6 we seea fi ve timesincreasein dynamicpower for SMT. But from Fig. 5,

we seethat this increaseis offsetby thegain in staticpower andthis resultsin only about50%increasein

total power. Similarly, thebenchmarkequake for which we hadabout15%increasein dynamicpower, we

get about14% gain in total power dueto the increasein speedup.Similar effect is seenfor CMP but the

decreasein staticpower is limited dueto its reducedspeedupandamountof staticpoweroverhead.

Theregisterfile of SMT is four timeslarger thanthatof Superscalarandsimilar in complexity, so the

total power consumedis more in the register file of SMT. The increaseis mainly due to the increasein

leakagepower. The CMP alsohasreplicatedregisterfile, but the registerfile is lesscomplex with fewer
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Figure6: EDP comparisonshowing the relative efficiency of TLS architectures.All barsnormalizedto
Superscalar

numberof ports.Dueto this, theCMPshows only asmall increasein registerfile leakage.

The CMP usesfewer numberof function units per core. But if we considerall cores,the numberof

function units is much larger than other configurations. This leadsto the increasein leakagepower for

functionunitsin CMP.

Threadlevel speculationwastespower but this increasesonly thedynamicpower. Sotheeffect of this

wastedpower on thetotal powerconsumptionis minimal.

TheCMP processor, while executingsequentialregion of code,doesnot usemorethanonecore. We

assumethattheunusedcorescanbeswitchedoff completelysothatthey donotconsumeany leakagepower.

Thisswitchingoff andonof thecoresinvolvespowerandperformanceoverhead,whichwedid notconsider.

Sotheactualpower consumptionof CMPwill beslightly higherthanthepower shown in Fig. 5.

Summary. The dynamicpower consumptionof SMT is morethanthat of CMP dueto its complex

cores.But thestaticpower is lessthantheotherconfigurationsdueto SMT’s increasedspeedup.With this

gain, theSMT was ableto recover someof its lossesin dynamicpower. Both SMT andCMP suffer from

extra dynamicpowerdueto speculative thread execution.Inspiteof this power wastage,theCMPdueto its

smallercoresdoesnot have any power overheadoverSuperscalar.

5.3EDP Comparison

We know from the previous sectionsthat the threeconfigurationshave differentbehavior in speedupand

power consumption.To comparethemusing onemetric, we needto combinethe effect of speedupand

power consumption.Fig. 6 usesthe energy-delayproduct(EDP)metricwhich takes theproductof power
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consumptionandexecutiontime.

From the figure we canseethat, for all benchmarksthe SMT hasthe lowestenergy-delayproduct. It

shows about27%betterresultsthantheSuperscalarprocessor, andtheCMP is only about17%betterthan

theSuperscalarprocessor.

5.4Impact of Incr easingClock Frequency

In the previous sections,we assumedthat all threeconfigurationsusethe sameclock frequency. The Su-

perscalarandSMT have similar complexity, so their clock frequency shouldbe the same.The CMP core

is simpler, hencewe could run it at a higherfrequency. But increasingfrequency will costpower andthe

energy-delayproduct(EDP)wouldapproximatelyremainthesame.SotheSMT still bebetterthanCMPin

termsof EDP.

5.5Thr eadoverhead

In our experimentsweassumedthesameoverheadfor threadforking, committingandinter-threadcommu-

nication, for both SMT andCMP configurations.In CMP, sincethe threadsarelocatedin differentcores

the overheadcould behigherthanthe SMT. But in our experimentswe found that thesethreadoverheads

hasminimal impacton performance.The fork overheadand inter-threadcommunicationoverheadwere

smallandwe foundthat they areeasilyhiddendueto out-of-orderexecution.Thecommitoverheadmainly

dependson theamountof datato becommittedwhich is thesamefor bothSMT andCMP.

6 Conclusions

From our experiments,we are able to draw the following conclusionson the performanceof SMT and

CMP underthecontext of TLS: the largerandmorecomplex structureof SMT allows to exploreTLP and

ILP simultaneously, while CMP with smallercorescan only efficiently exploit thread-level parallelism.

This gives SMT a performanceedgeover CMP when parallel threadscannotbe extracted. Thus, SMT

outperformsCMPby approximately23%for SPEC2000benchmarks.On theotherhand,thesmallercores

andcachesin CMPcanpotentiallymake it morepowerefficient. WehaveobservedthattheCMPprocessor

consumes33% lessdynamicpower than SMT. However, as on-chip device size decreases,static power
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is becomingmore important. When static power consumptionis taking into consideration,the power-

advantageof CMPdiminishes.Our resultsshow thatwhenleakagepower is takeninto consideration,SMT

consumesonly 8%morepower thanCMP.
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